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narned another X. kirbyi ,  bul this is a homo- 
nym, as the rules are generally understood. 
llampson calls 11011and7s species X'. cirbyi ,  
and it is imaginable that this might be inter- 
preted as the necessary new name for the in- 
sect. Since, however, i t  is only intended as a 
new way of writing the old name, i t  seems 
that ITolland7s insect should be renamed, say, 
X. hollandi.  

Enough has been said to show that the 
proposed abandonmenl of B and w, if i t  is 
nol to prevail, should be cheeked as soou as 
possible; or if it is  to be the rule, should be 
widely known, so that proposers of new names rounded knoll or hillock; 

and independent ideas, but they are -,J similar 
in spelling that one may be easily transtormed 
into another by a mere lypographical error. 
Uut typographical errors will not account for 
all cases, and there are certain other eircum- 
stances which complicate the problem. 1Iav-
ing given the matter considerable study lately, 
both in  field and library, I can present some 
observations which should clear up mosl of 
the existing confusion. 

The lexicographers all seem to favor 'hum- 
mock.' TVebster, for instance, says : '' ITum-
mock (probably arln Indian word). (1) A 

" (2) A ridge "" 

may guide themselves accordingly. Personally, 
1am totally opposed to it, on the ground that 
nanles are rnercly synlbols designating partic- 
ular objects, and the most tve can ask is that 
they have a Latinoid ending, and are no-l too 
long. Kevertheless, the rnatter is a t  present 
an open one, and if rnost zoologists prefer to 
follow IXarnpson and Elliot, thc minority will 
l)robably give in to their wishes, for the sake 
of uniformity. On tlie other hand, if nearly 
all are against tlie proposal, i t  would scern 
that  a few should not persist in making such 
changes as those cited, unless they can con-
vince themselves that a very important mat-
ter of principle is involved. 

If  the editor will allow it, I will hrrewitli 
ask all working zoologists who are willirrg to 
talie the trouble to send nle a post-card voting 
for or against the substit~ition of c and v for 
k and w, and I will list the narnes and send 
them for publication in SCIEKCIL.I think 
that the names should be published, for sev- 
c~ral rathcr obvious reasons, nc,l the mere 
numbers pro and con. 

T. D. A. COCI~EKELL. 
ITNIT ov Cor onilno,ICKSr r ~  


Bour,nlcx, (hLORAn0. 


' I-IAM~~OCJT, '' IIOI\I1LIOClI ' OK 'HUACACOCIL ' ? 

Sonm recent botanical papers seern to indi- 
cate that there is still sonie uncertainty as to 
which of the ahove is the proper designation 
for a certain class of geographical features of 
frequent occurrence in some parts of the 
southeastern United States. These three 
words may represent three totally different 

or pile of ice ': *. See IIommock. (3) Tim-
bered land. ( P'lorida.)" TJnder 'hommocli ' 
is the following clefinition : " EIornmocli (writ- 
ten also Elanirnock and hummock). (Probably 
an Indian word.) A hillock, or small erni- 
nence of a conical form, sometinles covered 
with trees. Bart?am." The definitions in 
the Century and Standard dictionaries aro 
somewhat longer, but do not differ materially 
from that of Webster, except that they say 
that llurnrnocli is probably a ciirninutive of 
hump. In all three, Eartram is the only 
authority cited for 'hornmocli'; and this word 
occurs on pages 31, 219-221, and per1i:lps c-1.e-
where in the 1794 edition of his 'Travels.' 
The same spelling is used throughout Dr. E.  
TV. IIilgard's 'Report on the Geology and 
i\grieulture of %lississippi,' published in 1860, 
and in that work several varieties of 'horn-
n ~ o c l ~ i  Dr. 1Iilgrade in a ' arc fully dcrcribed. 
rect~nt letter informs lne that that spelling 
wa, is1 accordance with the pronunciation 
usrtl by the nalives, but that he nov believes 
'hammock' to be correct, and writes i t  that 
way. 

The published references to 'hamrnocli' 
and 'En~rnmock~are so numerous that il 
would he impracticable to attempt to list 
theur; but thus far  T have noted the former iu 
a t  leait thirty different boohs and papers, t 1 1 ~  
earliest dating back to 1839, and the lattcr in 
about half as many, beginning with 1834. 
Most of the occurrcnces of both forms ar:. ill 
works dealing with Floricia, and a cnrtlfnl 
search through Floricia literature would donbt-
less reveal many other cases of each. I t  i i  
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very significant in this connection that most 
of the writcrs who usc 'hammock7 have spent 
much more time in  the regions thcy describe 
than have those who use 'hummock '; also 
that some who preferred the lattcr have cx. 
prcssly stated that the nativcs always pro-
nounced i t  'hammock,' and yet their faith in 
thc dictionaries scems to have bcen too firm 
to be shaken by this indisputable cvidence. 
I n  some cases i l  is almost certain that 'hum- 
moclr' was put in  by thc editor or printcr, 
without thc sanction of thc author; though I 
have indecd noliced one or two cases wherc 
the same may bc said of 'harnmoclr.' 

As far as nly expcrience in thc ficld goes, 
the natives in Georgia invariably say 'harn- 
mock.' I have heard this word in the coun- 
ties of Chatham, Coffee, Lowndes, Pulaski, 
Tattnall and Wilcox, and i t  is doubtless used 
throughout thc intervening ones. If any 
further cvidence werc needed, a good map will 
show a Gulf lIammock (also a post-office of 
that name) and a lIanlmocli Creeli in Florida, 
and a IIammock Island in Georgia. I have 
never yet sccn ' hunlmocli' on a map though, 
nor found any cvidence that i t  is evcr uscd in 
conversation anywhere (in thc sense here indi- 
cated). As usagc fixes the language, it follows 
that ' hanlmocli' is thc correct form. 

Now as for the dcfinition of this word. I t  
is used for quite a variety of conditions, bul 
from all lhe evidcnce obtainable i t  rnay be 
defined broadly as a limited arca, with com-
paratively dry soil (at least nevcr inundated, 
and thus distinguishcd from a swamp), con-
taining a large proportion of trecs other than 
pines, and located in a region where 'prairies,' 
rnarshes or open pine forests predominate. 
Topographically a harnmoclc may be either a 
slight elevation, or a depression, or a slopc, 
and its soil rnay bc sandy, claycy or rocky. 
The soil is usually rather rich, and lhe trees 
growing in i t  are usually mostly evergrccns- 
though thcrc is probably no one tree which 

l A  case of this lrind has occurred in the 
columns of SCIENCE since the above lines were 
written and sent to the editor. In the issue of 
.Tune 16, in the report of a paper I read before 
the Torrey TJotanical Club in April, L am made 
to say 'hummocks ' instead of 'hammocks.' 

characterizes all hamrnoclrs-and thcy usually 
grow so close together as to shadc the ground 
and allow the formation of humus, which is 
alnlost wanting in adjacent areas. 

A few varictics of hanlmoclis rnay be briefly 
mentioned. On the coast of South Carolina 
and Georgia, at  least in the vicinity of Savan- 
nah, a hanlrnock is a low sandy island in a 
salt marsh, conspicuous for its dense growth 
of cvergreen woody plants; and in the Evcr- 
gladcs of Florida, according to the accounts 
of several different explorers, i t  is a sort of 
rocky oasis, elcvated a few inches above the 
adjacent prairies, and dcnscly wooded. For 
thesc two kinds of places thc terin 'hummock ' 
(diminutivc of hump) would not be altogethcr 
inappropriate, and this fact doubtlcss accounts 
for sornc of thc confusion above mentioned. 
But in central Florida, by all accounts, i t  
seems that a hanlrnock is usually a deprcssion; 
while in the interior of the coastal plain of 
Gcorgia i t  is ncarly always a sandy slope form- 
ing an interrnediatc zone betwecn the river 
or crcek swamps and the sand-hills which 
border them. 

Thc published references to thc subjcct 
show hammocks to range frorn North Caro-
lina to Florida and Mississippi,' and, like 
many othcr interesting things, thcy seem to 
be strictly confined to the coastal plain. The 
natives of other parts of the coyntry sccm to 
have no knowledge of such a word, and as no 
lexicographers, and few writcrs of any kind, 
live in the regions where hammoclis occur, it 
is not s~irprising that this word should be 
incorrectly treated in all dictionaries. 

As for the etymology of 'hammoclr ' (in this 
geographical sensc) I have no suggestions to 
offer, other than that given by Webstcr for 
'honlmock ' and 'humrriock.' As a hamnlock 
as herc dcfincd is always characteri~ed by its 
vegetation rather than by its topography, it 
can hardly have anything to do with 'hum- 

' In  n paper published by Dr. Arthur Hollick 
about twenty-five years ago (Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 
7:  14, 1880) there is a reference to a ' hammoclr 
of soapstone and iron ore ' on Staten Island, which 
loolrs like a surprising extension of range; but Dr. 
ITolliclr tells me that  ' hummock' is what he in- 
tended to say. 



rtlock,' if that is a clirr~inutivc of hump, as 
seems most likely. Wl~ethcr there is any con- 
lrection between our haininock and ' harnmock ' 
in the ordinary sense (Clcrman Hangematte) 
pcrhaps soinc philologist can tell us. I f  'horn- 
mock' could be univcrsally adopted by tlie 
natives of the southeastcl-n coastal plain, then 
'Iiarnmock' could be restricted to the familiar 
rnanufactnrcd article and 'hur&nocli' to a 
heap of ice or sorncthing of that sort; but this 
is obviously out of the question at present. 

lkfore  disirrissing the subject I shonld like 
to suggcst to those botanists who believe in 
giving names of classical derivation to  dvery 
kind of plant-habitat, that they find a Latin 
or Grcck equivalc~lt for tlie word under tlis- 
cussion, and thus do away with all this un-
certainty at one stroke, a t  lcast as far as bot- 
anists are concerned. 
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brass ornamcnts, and thcre are others there. 
Four are frorn Cayuga sites of similar char- 
acBtcr. Onondaga sites havc furnishecl seven, 
of which two are as carly as 1600. Seneca 
sitcs havc fiirnishccl twenty, mostly rnadc 
about 1687, with two inore which are irr a 
vnse  prehistoric. Sorne recent oncs have not 
been figured. From Oncicla sites I rcmeinber 
none, t'r~ongh they shonld occur thcre. Two 
others were frorn Jefl'erson County, where 
t11c.y are certainly rare. One of t h e e  may be 
classed as early ancl thc other rcccnt. Sorne 
brass beads found on sites therc now place 
these in the sixteenth century, as had been 
snrinised. Of those cnnrneratcd forty were 
fonnd with Europcan articles, and five may be 
datpcl anywhere frorn 1550 to 1600. The 
carlier and rudcr ones were rnade with stone 
tools; the rnore elaborate with rnctallic im-

ROLANDM. IIARPIZR.plements. The sollndness of my position will 
COLLEGEPOINT,NEWYORR, 
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TNDTAN BONE COMBS. 

TO TIIE EDLTOR SCLL:NCE:O F  Some of your 
reaclers may rcceivc thc valuablc archcological 
reports of David Boyle, of Toronto, annually 
rnadc to thc ininistcr of education, Ontario. 
Mr. Roylc fully believes that the bonc cornbs 
found on Indian sites in Canada and New 
York arc a purely aboriginal idea, while I as 
firlr~ly holcl that this iclca came from Enro- 
pcans. Snch differenccs are common and nat- 
ural, but the report for 1904 niistakes my 
poiition saying: 

Tlie contention of Dr. Reauchalrip is simply this, 
that \vitliout nietallic tools it was impossible t o  
inalce a comb, and tlie inference is thnt before tlie 
appearance of Europeans, the Indians liad no use 
for any article of this kind. 

The latter statcrncnt is correct, the foriner 
an error of my valuccl friend. I f  1have made 
such a statement I gladly retract it. I cer-
tainly do not believe this impossible in a gen- 
~ r a lway, but inetallic tools were used in most 
cases. 

I have figurcs of forty-five of these cornbs 
frorrl Iroquois sitcs in New York and they are 
found therc on no others as yct. Tcn of thesc 
are f r u ~ n  Molia~vlr sitcs, found with glass anti 

thus be seen. A11 known New York coinbs of 
this character seem to havc been rnadc bc-
twcrn 1550 ancl 1700, and inay be ascribed to 
b:uropean contact. A few were rnade with 
stone tools, soon replaced with those of metal, 
and I certainly do not tliinlr i t  was impossible 
to havc rnade the rilder forrns without the 
later tools. Why the Indians did not think 
of thesc cornbs before we can not tell. It is 
cviclent they did not till after European con-
tact. 

Some of the later conlbs arc fine in design, 
and Mr. Boyle has give11 sornc figures of 
Egyptian bone cornbs, furnishecl by Wm. 
Ll'linders Pctrie, and thcrc arc curious resem- 
blances to those fonncl in NEW York and 
Canada, so many centuries later. One grcat 
value of Mr. Boyle's reports to those laboring 
in Ncw York is in the cloqe relations of the 
fields, so well shown in his long and accurate 
work. 

TIT. M. BIZATJCIIAMP. 
SYRACIJSE,N. Y., 
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1'HE SYSTIZMATIC NAME O F  'I'TIE JAPANESIZ DEIZR. 

T ~ ~ A T  has no more right an author hiinsc.lf 
to change a systcmatic namc once given by 
lrim than any otlicr persoil is a principle now 


